
xvi A Bnef History of English Slang. 

Celtic tenns are apparently not taken directly from Gaelic, Erse, 
Welsh, or .Manx, but from a singular and mysterious language called 
Shelta (Celtic 1), or ltlinkla& 1'1wri (tinkers' talk), which is spoken 
by a very large proportion of all provincial tinkers (who claim for 
it great antittuity), a.~ well as hy many other >agabonds, especially 
hy all the Iririh who are on the roads. The very existence of this 
dialect was completely unknown until 1867, it.'! vocabulary and 
specimens of the language being first puLiished in "The Gypsie.•" 
(Boston, 188o). It has been iugeniously conjectured by a reviewer 
that as all the Celtic tinkers ,,j Great Britain formed, until the 
railroad era, or about 1845, an extremely clo~e corporation, always 
intermarryinf!, and a;; they are all firmly persuaded that their 
tinkerdom and tongue: arc extremely ancient, they may possibly 
he descendant.~ of the early bronze-workers, who also perambu
lated the country in handg, buying up IJI"oken implements and 
selling new one;;. Thi:; is at ll·a~t cntain, that the tinker~ as a body 
were very clanni ;;h, lwd a strongly-marked character, a wcll-de
velu)'ed language of their own, and that while they were extremely 
intimate with the gypsi .. s, often taking wives from a111ong them, 
und l1eing sometimes half-blonds, they still always remained 
tinklcrs and spoke Shelta among them~elve~. The nature of this 
alliance i~ very singular. In Scotland the tin/.'la is popularly 
identified with the gypsy, hut even half-hlood tinklcrs, such 
as the .Macrlonalrl,;,ir- who speak Romany, do not call themseln:s 
gypsies, lmt tinkler,. The ca~te de:-ern;s thi~ l•rief m('ntion "ince 
it has apparently been the chief sour~e through which Celtic W<1rdH 
have come into English canting-an assertion which is not the mere 
•:onjecturc of a philologist, hut the opiniun of more than one very 
intelligent and well-informed vagahuml. It is nry remarkable that 
though Shclta is more or less extensinly spoken even in London, 
and though it has •·vidently had a kllling inlluence in contributing 
the Celtic clellll'llt to ca11ting, thns far only one writer has ever 
puhlislted a line relative to it. Hott!'ll or his collahoratems S(•clll, 
in comnwn with Ttu·ner and all other writers on vagahtJIH!s, ll<' Vcr· 
to have lH"ar·d of its !'Xistcnce. It will pruhahly be recognised by 
future una)y,;ls of ca11ting that in all ca.>cs where a corrupted Celtic 
W<>rJ is found in it, it. will be ncccs~ary to ascertain if it did nut 
owe it;; chaug~: tu lmving pa,>'e<l tlrrongh the medium of Slu:lta. 

• It is need loss to •ay tltat gypoics have assumed family names, suclt ~s 
~lanlcy, Leu, &c., athl amung others that of Macdonald. 
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